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REVIEWS 821

intervocalic-g-.In the lattercase, however,the
minimalexplicationthat "the glottis does not
completely close" (275) is inadequate to the
needsof studentsforwhomthismuch-neglected
sound is totallyforeignand who must,in order
to master it, blindlyimitatewhat they hear on
the cassette or CD thataccompaniesthe text.
Six substantialreadingassignmentsare presentedin even-numbered
chapters,startingwith
Rosario Castellanos' fairly demanding poem
"Valium10,"that requires eighteen footnotes,
and includingshort fiction by GregorioL6pez
y Fuentes ("Una carta a Dios") and Horacio
Quiroga("Hombremuerto")and a timelyjournalisticessay on the challengesfacingInternet
users in LatinAmerica.
Chapter3 delves deeply into the world of
sports,distinguishingthe variouswordsforball
(pelota,bola,baldn)and even providinga table
of some of the most recentCopamundialchampionships.A list of six sports affordsthe opportunity to practice such reverse construction
verbs as te fascina, te molesta, no te gusta by
having students survey the attitudesof other
studentstowardthem.
Food is the subjectof chapter6, which disas torta/
tinguishesbetweensuch "confusibles"
tarta and banana/pldtano, coaches dinner
guests how to complimenttheir hosts, and encourages students to describe the preparation
of theirfavoritedishes.
Chapter7 is devotedto the environment,and
its treatment of the names of animals could
hardlybe morethorough.The pointis rightfully
madethatnot all havecontrastingmale/female
formsand sometimesseeminglycontradictory
periphrasticssuch as el guepardohembraor la
jirafa machomustbe used. The irregularplural
ofjaguaris notedasjaguars.WelearnthatCosta
Ricahas more species of birds than any other
countryandis tragicallylosing its rainforest at
a significantly faster annual rate than Brasil
(3.9%vs. .4%).The chapteron spiritualityoffers
vocabularyrepresentingall the world'smajor
religions,a discussionof women'snames associated with Catholicism (e.g., Asuncion,
Socorro),andcleverlyuses the theoConcepcion,
logicaloriginof Ojaldto expanduponthe uses
of the subjunctivemood.
Chapter11containsa sectionon morphology
and derivation(prefixes, suffixes, diminutives
andcompoundwords).To practicesome of the
morecolorfulcompoundformations,the author
suggests a game of charades, so that, for example,the mimed actionof unscrewinga cork
will elicitsacacorchos.

Coverageof the preteritversusthe imperfect
tense in chapter5 is exemplary.A color-coded
summarybox contraststhe samefoursentences
in both tenses witha clarifyingexplanationthat
followsthe literaltranslation(e.g., Reinaldoiba
al dentistaa las diez is explainedas "Wedon't
know from this if he actuallywent, but he was
on his wayorwas supposedto go"116).Another
grammarpointwhose coverageis excellentconcerns prepositionsand pronouns.Studentsare
informed that while most prepositions take
prepositionalpronouns,anexceptionis madefor
the foursomeof entre,hasta,exceptoandseguin,
which requiresubjectpronouns.
There is an admirableconcisionin Thomas'
grammaticalexplanationsthatmore often than
notgoes rightto the heartof the matter.Forthis
author,grammaris a means to an end and he
thereforemaximizesthe space he allots to it in
order to get on with what reallymatters-using
it for communication.
Packagedwitheach copyof this text is a cassecsette tapeor CDkeyed to the pronunciation
tions.The studentworkbookoffersexercisesfor
independent practice, and an Audio Lab Program,availableeither on cassette or audioCD,
supportsthe workbookwithsupplementalcomprehensionactivities.
At the beginningof the text there are maps
of Spain,Centraland SouthAmerica,and at the
end, a seven-pageappendixof irregularverbs
and an exhaustive forty-pagevocabularythat
includes virtuallyall words fromthe readings,
even such technicalanddialectaltermsas chirca
(euphorbia)and locro (an Andeanstew). With
illustrations
only a few modestblack-and-white
limited primarilyto authorssuch as Sor Juana
and RosarioCastellanos,this is a no-nonsense
reviewgrammardistinguishedby its precision,
practicality,and profusionof classroom-tested
topics, hypotheticalsituationsand activities.
Jack Shreve
AlleganyCollegeof Maryland
Whitley, Stanley M. and Luis GonzAlez.
Gramdticapara la composicidn.
Washington
DC: GeorgetownUP, 2000. ISBN:0-87840778-2.378 pp.
Gramdticapara la composicidnreflectsthe unis more
derstandingthatwrittencommunication
thana finalproductto be completedandforgotten. Itis, instead,a processinvolvingprewriting,
compositionandrevisionthatmusthavea sound
basis in grammaticalknowledge and practice.
The text is meantforstudentsprogressingfrom
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the intermediate to the advanced ACTFL
proficiencylevels in Spanish.
The text, developedfor a semester program
meeting for one hour three times per week, is
dividedinto six chapters,each consisting of 6
lessons, for a totalof thirty-sixlessons. This formatallowscompletingone lesson per daywith
some daysset asidefortestingif desired.Ofthe
six lessons per chapter,five are grammarlessons culminatingin a sixth prewriting/writing
lesson out of which is to be produceda composition,outsideof class. Becausethe text presupposes an overlapbetweenwritingone compositionandpreparingforthe next,includingopportunitiesfor revision, it also includes four additionalgrammarlessons, in a seventhchapterfor
use at the end of the semester.
In allaspects,Gramdticapara la composici6n
emphasizesthe propersequencingof skillsfrom
basic to complex;its organizationis functional
ratherthanthematic,highlightingtypesof writing, beginning with descriptionin chapter 1;
reportingin chapter2;simplenarrationin chapter3;complexnarrationin chapter4;exposition
in chapter5;andfinally,argumentationin chapter 6. Grammarlessons are well-sequencedin
the same way,progressingfroma basic review
of spelling and punctuation in a Leccidn
preliminarthrough such typicalgrammarlessons as present indicative,preterit/imperfect,
and subjunctiveand on to more complexwriting-centeredissues such as syntax,passive,conto name
junctions,gerunds,andnominalization,
just a few. Exercises also progress from selfchecked skill developmentto pair and group
work;frommanipulationof sentences andparagraphsto guidedessays andfinallyto free composition.
The text also includesa samplecomposition
correction key and an ample bibliography.In
addition,severalappendicescontainan answer
key to the self-checkedexercises, Distinciones
a reviewofverbconjugations,and
problemdticas,
a bilingualglossary of grammaticalterms.
Unfortunately,this bilingualglossary highlights one weakness of this text. Althoughthe
authorsexplainin their prefacethat since the
courseis to be taughtin Spanish,difficultgrammaticalterminologywill be presentedin Spanish andexplainedin the glossary,the grammar
explanationsare sometimesfarmore technical
and convoluted than is necessary, using and
teaching terminology that is overly complex.
Followingis a particularlyegregious example
froman explanationof directobjects,involving
the doing versus the receivingof an action:

si es maisconsistenteAunquenotodosujeto"hace",
notodo
o seaelverber,
menteelVERBADOR
y aunque
la acci6n,si es mais
directo"recibe"
complemento
elVERBADO,
como
o seael verbed,
consistentemente
los ejemplos.(61)
se puedeverificar
repasando
This explanationuses inventedterminology
in both English and Spanish,making an often
perplexinggrammarpointdoublyso.
Furthermore,whiletrueto its title,this text's
clear emphasis on its grammarportioncan be
viewedas a weakness.Onlyone out of every six
lessons is dedicatedto compositionskills while
students and teachers alike may feel overwhelmedby a profusionof grammarexercises,
far too manyto actuallyuse, even in the recommended five of six class periods.Accordingto
this format,skills specificallyrelatedto the writing process,involvingsuch mattersas purpose,
tone, point of view, theme selection, organization, andwritingstrategiesare touchedon only
once every two weeks in a course that meets
three times a week. Suchelements as introductions, conclusions,thesis statements,or outline
development are barely mentioned, if at all.
Moreover,because the text is not thematicin
nature,no context or vocabularyis providedto
the studentfor the selection or developmentof
writingtopics.
The physicalformatof the text is also problematic.The book is so replete with helpfulinformation,exercises, charts,anddiagramsthat
the marginsseem overly-narrow;and there is
very little white space on the pages. Combine
this withsmall,closely-spacedprintandthe content is very difficultto read and use effectively.
In short, while it is apparent that much
thought,time, and effort has gone into the developmentof this text,the resultis ratherunbalanced;in some aspects it is overwhelmingand
in others, deficient.Clearly,as the authorswell
point out, compositionis a process fromwhich
grammarpracticemustnot be extricated;but it
could be argued that Gramadticapara la
composici6noffers too much grammar for a
grammarcourse and not enough composition
for a compositioncourse.
Joan M. Hoffman
WesternWashingtonUniversity
M
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